Atg18 lifts up from and lands on the vacuolar membrane mediated by phosphorylation of its propellers.
Pichia pastoris Atg18 (PpAtg18), a member of the PROPPIN family of proteins, is localized not only to the PAS (pre-autophagosomal structure or phagophore assembly site) during autophagy but also to the vacuolar membrane during vacuolar fission. Recently we reported that the localization of Atg18 was determined by its phosphorylation level. We identified two phosphorylated regions within the ?-propeller structures of PpAtg18, whose modification affects its affinity toward phosphatidylinositol 3,5-bisphosphate [PtdIns(3,5)P 2]. The findings indicated that phosphoregulaton of Atg18 mediates the signal from various environmental stimuli and regulates its intracellular localization for vacuolar fission and autophagy.